S A N L U I S OBI SPO, N O V R M B H R 14. 1917
SADNESS WITHIN THE POLYTECHNIC
RANKS.
Sounds of sorrow and auger may he heard on
the Polvtc hide rumpus this week. Yes, even
-much stromrer laiiguagc is heard, as. one looks
about to set* if any of the fair se\~iire pfeseiiT....
For two whole months twenty young hopefuls
have been " h a rd at it" in training and practicing
in the art of hooting tile college football. On the
Poly gridiron every afternoon as segulns as dad’s
“ Big B e n ,o n e could s»*e fhegreen and gold hus
kies taekling and bucking well other,’ in prepara
tion for tin* animal football classie.
But their spirits have been lowered. For Ip and
behold, their old-time rivals must not In* away
from their m other’s apron strings over night. Sad
indeed for Santa Barbara high school football
eleven, hut it is “ hard luok" (yes, worse than
that) for tin*.Polytechnic eleven, who were wait
ing the hour of the "kiek off."
If revenge is sweet, th a t’s what we were after—
for revenge is due us, and revenge would have
been ours. But to have it wrested from us in this
form is more than some of ns could staud. •
For a football eleven that cannot stay away
from their home town over night, several things
might be recommended to pyereonie that "tie. that
binds" them home. I11 the case of "one night" in
San Luis Obispo we would suggest for them, first,
that they might bring their mothers with them as
a "safety first" precaution; 2 nd, we can assure
them that our freshmen would put them to bed
b e f o r e it gets dask, as there might let h e any
lights at " th e G rill;” third, if i t ’s milk they
want to " d rin k ,’’ they could get that iicse, ros we
always have " th e ir goat,Tbn hand.
The difficulty arose when the Santa Barbara
high school fHeuhvytnssetl a rule that the football
team could not play games in towns where the trip
required them to stay away from hojne over night.
In order fo overcome this and play at Poly, Santa
Barbara High demanded that they play on Poly
technic grounds on the 10th of November; that aft
er the game they have a supper at Poly’s expense;
that on Thanksgiving Day Poly play them 11 re
turn game on SnhtH Barbara grounds, and tlijit
each team receive the same amount of cash for ex
penses.
Now it is Poly’s turn to have a Thanksgiving
day game nt home, which would he the first one in
four years. Last year the Polytechnic squad bat
tled Santa Barbara on Snntn Barbara’s home grid
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iron, with a crippled team losing by a scon
.'14-0, lienee tin 1 desire for revenge. The
•lie’s officials would not stand for such treatment.
Relieving in fair,play they offered to compromise,
hut Santa Barham's unsportsm anlike .attitude
pei si fed; <onset ineptly The g e n e s were e n d e d off
for this rear.
rl he Polytechnic foot ha 11 machine is still 111
practice, for two gaums are scheduled with Uncle
Sam’s lighting .men. While no doubt our eleven
'
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-will l>e ont-u.-oiglu.il, It U’’i11 nut he o ilje la s se d w hen

the scores are added after the game.
HOSPITALITY
lojim es past the Dormitory has been noted fos
the hospitable way in which it has shown visiting
schools and opposing teams that they are welcome.
In the past, in order to uphold its-reputation, the
several members of the Dorm, have done all with
in their power to make these strangers feel at
home. If by chance, the mothers and sisters of
the competing a thletes were present, ous hospital
ity extended to them ns well. On cold and windy
days, especially, the long wait outside1 in an open
car, while the athletes are dressing, is unpleasant,
to say the least.
* .
With the feeling of a host who has not lived up
to the first principles of hospitality, we freely ad
mit that the shabby treatment, afforded the Atascades'O adherents was ft distinej hseaeli of eti
quette.
*
The Ataseadeio men wyre hustled into their
clothes nneeremonionsly; there was em e-vf 4-luit
spirit of friendship, of g o o d will, of that "eome
again" feeling, heretofore s\> prominent. From
the remarks of the peofje eorveerned. it might be
inferred that the Donnitosy has gained eonsider
able publicity of an iinpL*aSnnt sbst.
Bv way of apology', we wish to s*ntf-to ous Atas
cadero friends that the disgusting display of tem
pestuous incivility was,entirely beyond ous jusis
dietion. We greatly regset the fact that siyh an
inexeusiible scene occurred^ aeL w e shall do nil
within our power to make any similar visit more
enjoyable.
ATTENTION, '20.
There are a number of class pins still on band at
the hook atopy. New students and those who wish
new pirts may procure those remaining. Price 7.r»c
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EDITORIAL.
How About the Other Fellow?
Everywhere on the campus, in the class rooms,
about the dormitory, in the Shops—that is one of
the tilings we hear most commonly: "How about
the other fellow f " You are brought to task for
failure to hand in assigned lessons, and your im
mediate response is “ How about these other
g u y st” Did you intend this us an excuse? Does
the other fellow’s lack of preparation affect you!
On the drill grounds you are reprimanded for
your sluggishness, for your wrong execution of a
command. And you say, “ I ’m not the only one.
How about the rest of these fellows?” Are you
sheep? Have you a bit of independence—of that
instinct which enables you to do the right thing,
regardless of the other fellow’s actions?
W hat do you hope-to accomplish by this shifting
of error f Does that lift the burden off your shoul
ders f No, decidedly no. You merely involve your
fellow’-workers in your difficulty, without absolv
ing yourself. And more, you voluntarily identify
yourself as-one of that vast class hnown as slack
ers; those who are too w’eak-willed to take their
punishment alone. Don’t allow yourself to be over^
whelmed by this disgusting little trait. It may
have become simply a habit—break the shackles
that bind you and drag you down into the
commonplace.
SCHOOL NOTES
The girls of Miss Hoover’s cooking class spent
Tuesday afternoon baking various kinds of war
breads, which were sold by members of the class
at the Red Cross entertainment given in the Elmo
theater. The sum of seven dollars, proceeds of the
sale, was donated to the Red Cross Christmas box
fund.
Miss Whiting and the girls have this week fin
ished making three dozen kits which will be given
to the Red Cross. The kits are handsomely made

and contain pockets for scissorsOhreail and toilet
articles.
All tlie faculty members' attended tin- County
Tnstitute TdA laseadero, Wednesday, Oct. 31.
The principal speakers were Prof. Rugli of the
University of California and Mrs. McNaught,
State Commissioner of Grammar School Educa
tion. Both are interesting and earnest talkers,
and masters in their profession. Every teacher re
ceived some new ideas in education to apply in his
work. Many of the teachers took advantage of
the opportunity to visit the .wonderful printing
plant of the Illustrated News. One pleasant feat
ure of the day wus the fact tlnff the Poly teachers
had a chance to come into contact with the other
teaclivrs of the county. The trip was made in au
tomobiles, belonging to faculty members.
Last week Poly was visited by many of the local
high school girls. They all seemed to enjoy our
work and reported very pleasant visits.
The Household Arts Department wishes to in
vite any one interested in wartimg cooking to a t
tend demonstrations and lessons to be given by
Miss Hoover frpm half-past 2 to 4 on Wednesday
aftemoom r T
3 “
Tlie Polytechnic Orchestra, under the direction
of Professor Schlosser, played at the banquet giv
en the soldiers by members of the Baptist church.
Leona and Ray Tuley spent the week end with
their parents in Estrella.
Miss Chase will soon be seen driving around the
campus in her new Ford, for the machine arrived
last w’eek.
Mr. McGrew ami Mr. Barrows of the San Luis
High school visited classes at Poly on Thursday,
Nov. 1 .
SOCIETY NOTES
* Miss Dolly McConnel of the Freshman class en
tertained at a theater party on Hallowe’en. After
seeing an enjoyable movie play the guests went to
the McConnel home, where the remainder of the
evening was spent in dancipg and playing mysteri
ous Hallowe’en games.
Mary ami George Melschau and Olga and Mar
guerite Tognazzi attended a jolly Hallowe’en par
ty at the Melschau home in Nipomo.
Miss Maxine Bameberg entertained a number of
friends Friday evening at her home on Dana
street.
LAND PURCHASED BY SCHOOL
•

-T---

The school recently bought for approximately
$50,000, a 625-acre tract of land northwest of the
buildings, from Mr. Johnson. This land is to be
used for experimental agriculture.

r
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BATTALION NOTES

GOOD SPORTS.

On Monday, October 19.
*pee,.b by
Major Ray, in which Iteexpressed himself as satis
fied with the maneuvers of the companies, the fol
lowing appointments and promptions were made:
Band—Privates Lee Otto and Rush Taber ap
pointed second lieutenants; first sergeant, Everett
Chandler; sergeants: Knight, Broughton, Hal
stead; corporals* Cook, Hunsaker, Hoffman.
Company .A—Captain, Ewart Andrews; first
lieutenant,"1.estTe Davis; second lieutenants, Dolcb
and Bovee; first sergeant, Wickenden; musician,
Sergeant Crawford; sergeants* Stebbins, P. Y. Pe
terson, Hodges and Kynaston; corporals: Beard,
McMillan and Smith.
.>
Company B—Captain, Theodore Erickson; first
lieutenant, Harold Stewart; second lieutenants,
Sebastian and Huston p first sergeant, Bott; ser
geants, Musician W right, Brown, Holman, Rodri-.
guez and Russell; corporals: Chaves, Hilliard and
Burr.
„ Announcement was made to the effect that ri
fles will be issued to the command within the com
ing month, and th at uniforms may be expected at
any time.

The Atascadero featherweights met P o ly 's
lightweight football aggregation on the Poly field
Friday afternoon for a lively scrimnt&ge practice.
The little visitors were the gumest players that
ever hit Poly’s field, showing good sportsmanship
from beginning to finish. Although outweighed,
they were not outclassed, tlieir material being in a
condensed form. At the end of the third quarter
the visitors were within a few yards of a touchdown,but did noTmake It.” They had an extraor
dinarily strong offensive and show-ed themselves
an eleven of.grout possibilities, with much credit
due to their coach.
The game ended in Poly’s favor, with a hard
earned score of 25 to 0 and a better jufame prom
ised.
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A WRONG IMPRESSION
The following clipping, taken from a Santa Barbara daily, shows just how our Santa Barbara
friends are trying to explain their strange conduct
in regard to the Thanksgiving game:
, Cancel Football Games.
The football games between Santa Barbara and
San Luis (Polytechnic), high schools, scheduled
for San Luis next Saturday and at Santa Barbara
on Thanksgiving day, were canceled yesterday by
the San Luis coach because that school had made
arrangements for a Thanksgiving game with a sol
dier aggregation.
! ! ! ! ! Inasmuch as the game with Uncle Sam’s
fighting men was unthought of until the Santa
Barbara games were called off, we feel that severe
criticism might be administered regarding this
clipping.
WHAT W ILL SANTA BARBARA’S FOOT
BALL TEAM DO FOR A THANKSGIVING
GAME AFTER THEY HAVE PLAYED ALL
THE HIGH SCHOOLS IN THE STATE?
YOUNG PATRIOTS
Several Polytechnic students gave material aid
ot the Red Cross Committee last Monday evening
at the Benefit Performance given at. EJ Monterey
theater. Polytechnic ushers made their appear
ance and quantities of salted nuts Were dispense
by able salesladies well known in the Amapola
Club.

ASSEMBLY
On Wednesday, November 7, 1917, in assembly,
Mr . Schlosser announced that Santa Barbara had
refused to play any. ganieB with Poly and that an
attempt would be made to get a game with the
Coast Artillery. Miss Chase praised the stu
dent body for their exqellent record in attendance
for the first month of the year. Then followed a
short talk on Current Events by Mr. St. John, illustratod by slides.
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE.
Two gumes between the Polytechnic and Cowt
Artillery football teams will be staged. The first
to take place on Poly grounds Saturday afternoon,
Nov. 17, and the second Thnnksgiving day.
Atascadero will engage Poly lightweights
Thursday, Nov. 22, Poly grounds, and again on
the morning of Thanksgiving day, Atascadero
grounds.
MECHANICS’ ASSOCIATION
Second meeting of the year held Thursday, No
vember 8,1917. After the reading of the minutes
of the previous meeting and the election of Everett
Chandler as social chairman Mr. Brown gave a
very interesting talk on the dams in Big Bear Val
ley, California. He outlined the methods of con
struction used in the two dams and gave an ac
count of the difficulties encountered in construc
tion. The talk will be finished at the next meet
ing.^
Mac.—At a wedding, wbo generally gives the
bride away!
Shorty—The newspapers.
' —Irv. Ott.
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JOKES
— MHbet—T*nss, i'wentbvaTirifte last night. ~ ~ —
He—You did! What did you win!
Mabel—Don’t you know’ that exactly six'ty min
utes past twelve—I one o ’clock.
■

•

Butch—Say, Hiller, w hat’s that buzzing around
my head!
Hiller—That is a horse fly. You no doubt know
that they fly oSer horses and jackasses. ~~
Butch—But you don’t mean to call one a jack
ass, Hiller f
.Hiller—No, but you can’t fool a horsefly.'
*

Prof. Brown (speaking of Santa B arbara’s
wanting us to go down there against this Thanks
giving)—They don’t seem to know there is a hog
law in this state.
~ TWILL YOU TELL US
Why Dolly McConnell was so hoarse T hursday
morning after Hallowe’en?
Why Dago Joe was sick Friday night, Nov. 2!
./WITy Ellen didn’t answer the bugle calls Satur
day night, Nov. 3? —
Whdft Skinny is going to South America, and
whether he is going to walk and if He does, how he
will cross the Panama canal!
W hat kind of an exhibition Puss and Dolck gave
Thursday night in the dormitory?
Miss Chase (at-Kelvin Club)—Mr. Nelson, can’t
you tell a funny story?
. 1
Mr. Nelson—1 don’t know’ any.
Young Master Redman (piping up with great
pride)—My daddy can tell some awfully funny
stories.
Murdoch—I see several clergymen have joined
the aviation corps.
Halstead—As skv pilots, I supposeT
Murdock—No, as birds of pray.
IN THE DORM.
. »

A.

1

Major Ray—Who owns all those socks' in tlie
corner down stairs T
Puss—I do.
Major Ray—Well, you certainly hare a corner
on socks.
Halstead—This is some watch. ITow long have
you had it?
Parsons—Well, my father carried it fifteen
years, I ’ve carried it five years and I don’t know
how- long my brother carried it.
Halstead—Some watch, all right. \
>■—

Parsons—-Huh!-, And the darned thing can’t
beep time yet.—_
E ________ _____ ______ ...
IN CLASS
Prof. Brown—Name two kinds of co-efficients...
.in algebraic quantities! ,
Kynaston—Literate and illiterate.
trrrHalstead

1 wish 1 was as big and strong as you

.areiilerraun. - ___ 1
—
------ ----------—Hodges—Here— ’’ ((Question) W hat did Hodges
give Halstead!
HEARD ON THE GROUNDS
Stebbins—What are you going to lak e next yeur
instead of Forge? Cook—I ’m going to get Diseases of Farm Ani
mals.
IN ENGLISH
Mr. St. John—What does luminous mean, Hil
liard I
Hilliard—H-m-m-m, 1 a in 't gonna tell.
Mr. St. John—Why not f
Hilliard—l tvon’t give him away ’cause I ’ve
been luminous myself.
Mary had a little car,
One of the speedy kind,
And everywhere the front wheels went,
Tlie others came behind.
1. & M.
ANOTHER FRIEND GOING
• AVe are rather unpleasantly surprise!) and gen
uinely sorry to hear that Mr. Nelson is leaving us
after this week.
______ ■
This year was Mr. Nelson’s third season of work
with us, during which time he became generally
known to all students, and more especially to those
in the Agricultural course as a friend and adviser,
as well as an instructor of more than ordinary
ability. We wish Ms. Nelson every SUCCESS in his
newr work, and desire to express OUT gratitude and
appreciation of his efforts while with us.
ROUGH ASSOCIATIONS
Jenny (during a hented discussion on the intelli
gence of animals)—T h at’s nothing. In Stockton
I know a saloon keeper's wife’s cat.
The rooting section from Atascadero-was not
the least attractive feature of the game. In fact,
many Poly supporters huvu. expressed themselves
as more than eager to make the trip to Atascadero
for the Thanksgiving game.
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